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All I'lrnt-cliis- n firoccrg Sell It.
livery packngegtiarmitpei! a repreaented oryour

inoney refunded. CAN VOU AHK SIOHK?
l'rlce 110 more tlmn tlie "Juat aagood."

E, IV. IIAH.KY & CO Montpelier, Vt.,
MlLLEnS' WHOLEBALK AtlKNTS.

Tbe holder of a matured Endowment Pollcy
in tbe Equltable Boclety aenda ua the
lollowiiiK graphlc llluttritlon of hla feol-lng-

Twenty yeara bro, wbon I was
induced by a persistent ageot to tako out
my Endowment 1'ollcy, tbe premlum
looked very largo and appeared to me
iiko mia

$4:9.79,
"Wblle tbe Endowment, looked at tbrougb

tbe wrong end o( the telescopo of twenty
yeara, appeared llke tbla:

$1,000.00.
Kow my pollcy has matured, and, comtng

JnBt wben I need money, tberesult ol my
pollcy looks like tbls: n n

$1,568.02,
Wblle looklng back at tbe annual premlums

Ibave paid, and realizlng thattbeyare
amounts that would bave been aaved ln
no otber way, tbls 1b tbe appoarauce they
bave:

$49.79.

A SPEGIAL AGENT WANTED.

W. C White, Agent,
12 State St., Montpelier, Yt.

W. H. S. Whitcomb, Gen. Agent,

im.EQVITAl!ZE IlVIIjlilXa, XZ'

100 Clmrcli St, Burlington, Vt.

Best Eiller of Fain
On Earth.

Mrs. F. Dennis, Philadel-pbi- a,

Fa., says tbis of

. BANCROFT'S

1NSTANT RELIEF,

You will say the same after taking

thefirstdose. Sold everywhere.

Fred'k Dutcher Drug Go,

Proiirietors,

8T. ALBANB, - . VERMONT

FiXTHAiit
Havana in Ashes!

Multltudea of people are reduclng
our Havana Cigara to auhou every
day.

Thousands Are Dead !

Suro they are the best for the
monov.

Hundreds are dylng for want of
money to ouy ono.

yon salk iit
C. H. POWERS, Burlington, Yt.

CUT FLOWERS,

R0SES, VI0LETS,

CARNATI0NS
AND- -

CHRYSANTHEMUMS,

I'JtKSH IJAILV AT

GOVE & TAYLOR'S

80 Churoli Street,

BURLINGTON, - - VERMONT

A.nm.Tal UVXeeting-- .

The atockholdera of tlie Capltal Savinga Ilank and
Truit Oompanr are bereby uotltled to meet In the
mnmi nf .niii ItnnV. In Mnntneller. Vermont, on
Januarjr 14, 1897, at two o'cloek ln tlie atternoon, to
elect aeven Truiteei for tlie year enaulug and to
tranaaci any oiner proper ouaineaa.

1'ltANK N. HMITII, Troasuror,
Montpelier, Vt., December 7, 18S6.

Uubbku Stamps mado to order by tbo
Watobman l'ulilialiloE Oompany.

VERMONT WATOHMAN & STATE JOU11NAL: WEDNESDAY, DBOEMBElt 9, IS9G.

Wells Itlvor.
Annual nicotlng of tbo Grand Arrav nnst.

for olocllou of olllcers wlll ba on Tuesday
ovetilng, Deo 10.

Mrn. E. O. Qtavoa ruturnod on Tbursduy
from llohtan wboro Bho Iiub boou with
frlontla for two wookn.

Tlm week-da- v nrnyer-ineotln- c fnr tlila
wouk wlll Im OD Wednesday ovetilni? in.
Btead of Tbursduy, as Mr. Nlinswlll bo bero
to Bpeak to tliu amiifliice.

At tbo annual uieetlng of Oolnnol I'rnaton
Uellef Corpi, laat Woilnnailny ovonltig,
tboHO ofllcerH wnro eleoted: rruBidunt, Mrs.
WbltHlAw: S. V. 1., Mrs. DumliiRi J. V.

MrB. Ijyons! trunaiirer, Mrs. Uoodaln:
cbatilalu. MrB. Vlnceiit: cuard. Mrs. Abbv
Qeorgo; delcgato, Mra. Klora Goorgei ultor-nat-

Mra Powera.
Mth. Woodbury of tbo Amrrlcan Mlaalon- -

ary Aasoclattou suppliod tbo pulfiH laat
Sunday in absenco of tbo pjstor, Mr. Uiig-be-

Mra. Woodbusy la a very intorcatlng
apoakor, and no ono cau haro otbor tban a
favorablo Improsslou of niiastonary work
wben bo ably pesented. Mra. Woodbury
was tbo guost of Mrs. liuguoe wblle bero.

Ah Mra. llurklnsbuw waa colnc bomo
from tbe lallroad station, wboro sbo lias tbo
luncb countor, on Saturdxy nigbt, abo waa
caugbt by a uian wbo triod to got tbo bag
contalning tbe recelpta for tbe day. Slie
acroamod and bo tried to cbokn ber, but abo
aucceoded in getting away from blm and ran
back to tbo statiou. Tbo man cbased her
till abo reacbcd tbo atatlon llgbta, wben bo
gave up tbo pursuit. Tbe nlgbt waa too
dark for ber to aeo wbo tbe man waa, and
abo dld not stop toinqulrc, bavlng recelvod
all tbo attentlon from blm she cared for.

Tbo entertainment. "Tbe Sevon Old La- -
dles of Lavender Town," on Tburaday and
Friuav eveninca. lor tuo uenellt ol tuo Lia- -
diea Aid Socioty, waa tbo moat pleasing

for a longtime. Too mucb can
not bo aald ln praise of tbe old and young
ladies. It la not necesaary to apeak of or
for tbe wax workB, aa tbey apoke for tbem-aelve- a.

Mlsn Grace Alllson aa ducbeaa and
David Dutleraa thoabowman deaerve mucb
crodlt for tbelr peifect actlng. All notat-tendin- g

eitber nlgbt miaaod a pleaaant and
attractive entertainment. Iteceipta for botb
nlghts S3S.35.

MIbb Lillian wbitelaw baa gorie to Man
chester, N. II., to epend tbe wintor.
Rev. R. G. Bugbee ls apendlng a few daya
witb clasamates out ol town. Mra.
Wblte baa cloaed ber bouae and ia witb ber
daugbter, Mra. Hutcbina.

You'll uae ono-thlr- d lesa of Harmleaa Soap.

PlalnOold.
Rnv. E. O. Grlabrook ezcbanged witb the

Cabot miniater last Sunday.
Ifnnrv Severance lias moved his famlly to

Montnelier. O. Jj. Martin ia to occupy the
bouse vacated by Mr. Severance.

Tbe bodv of Mra. Olive Catban, a former
residentof tbe town, but late of Randolph,
waa brougnt to town uaiuruay lor inter- -
ment.

Tbe village achoola commenced Monday
witb Mra. O. L. Martin. teacher in tbo
bigber department, and Mra. O. E. Wood-war- d,

Jr., in tbe prlmary. The latter la
taking Mias Hodge's place, sbe belng alck.
Tbe otber teacbera ln town areaafollowa:
Center, Mlss Rertba Cbamberlln; aoutb,
Misa Allce Batcbelder; Hilton, Mlas Wblte;
Martyn, Harry Batcbelder; Lane, MIbb
Belle HerBey.

Tbe old ladv waa rlght wben abe sald the
cblld migbt die if they walted for the doo
tor. She aaved the little one's life witb a
few doaea of One Minute Uougb tjure. Sbe
had naed it for croup before. W. E. Terrill
& Co., Montpelier, Vt.

South Ryegate.
Ilarrv Park's family baa moved lnto Mrs,

Rbodea' bouae for the preaent. Mr. Park
went to Boaton laat Monday where he ta

employment.
At nreaent tbe eranlte buslne.'B seems to

be at a very low ebb, but to outalders it
that after New Year'a buaineas will

uegin agaln, from the fact tbat tbe sbeda at
the Qulnt place are all belng Bbeathed np
inside, and new wlndows, a furnace and
otber improvementB are belng made that
would not he uecessary it work la not

agaln Boon.
Fridav evenlng of tbia week the Cbll--

dren'a Mlsslonary Band baa lts annual bar-r- el

openlng. Tbere wlll be an eutertalu-men- t
and a anpper at tbe Reformed Preaby-teria- n

cburch. The contents of the barrol
and proceeda of the evoning's entertain-
ment are to go to the aupport and education
of a little plrl in Indla. In accordance with
the hard timea ten cents paya the blll.

Thursdav evenine. Dec. 3. Miaa Jeannette
Lumaden loBt ber dwelling bouae and con- -
tonta bv nre. Hne nau nxeu ner ure anu
gone to Jefleraon Hill Bcbool-bous-e to at--
tenu a prayer-meetin- g. one irnnKB inat tue
Btove door must bave come open and a coal
dropped lnto some kindllnga ahe had pre-pare-d.

The flre was dlacovered at tbe vil-
lage at about balf-pa- st eight o'cloek. Qutte
a number went up and by tearlng down a
ahed prevented tbe fire from spreadlng to
the barn. Albert Wright waa on his way
home from tbe village and got tbere ln tlme
to get a wagon out of the sbed. A meaaen-ge- r

was Bent to the prayer-meetin- e and lt
came to a cloae immediately . No lnsurance.
A suhacription paper was put in circula-tio- n

for tbe benent of Mias Lumsden. Tbe
prospect ia tbat witb the aid sbe recelvea,
and tho belo of tbe neighborhood and the
good people of South Ryegate and vlcinlty.
abe wlll soon naveauouae up ana iurnianeu
as good as the one deatroyed.

George Doe went to Boston last Monday
for a short vacatlon. . MrB. Abble J.
Artbur bas covered her dwelling bouse wlth
tin.

You'll ubb one-thir- d less of Harmless Soap.
Topsham.

Fred Hayward returned last week after
avlslt to relatlves ln Lowell, Boston and
Frovidence.

J. B. McLam purcbased a flne palr of
weatern horses of P. E. Kimball at New-
bury last week.

A new saw has recently been put lnto
the creamery shed by meana of wbicb the
wood wlll he mucb quicker and easler pre-pare-

Winter Bcbools began on Monday last.
M, G. Keyes teacheB in tbe village; MrB.
Jennle Tanlln at FourCorners; Roso Wbite- -
hill at Caraon bridge: Nlna Holt Frost at
Powder Sprlnga, and Georgo Millls at
George 11111.

Uha-le- s Weod. an aced cltizen of tbis
town, died very suddenly one day last
week. Tbe funeral waslield in tbe Metho-dis- t

cburch on Frlday, Deo. 4, Rev. W. II.
Bniltli olllciating. Tiio exerciseB were un
der tho managemeut of Rausom Post. G. A.
It., ol whlch Mr. Weea waa tbe oiuest mem-be- r.

Mr. Weed aerved ln tbe Mexican war
under General Scott.

West Topsham.
J. T. Walker of Washington Is in town

every Haturuay Belllng ireuu lisb anu oys
ters.

Tbo villace ncliool commoncod last Mon
day witb tbe samo leacber tbat taugbt ln
tbe lall, Ailas liattie iuuuer oi uoxuury.

Jobn Ilood has lost one of his valuable
work-borse- It waa taken sick wliile com- -
ing from Groton and died before it could
reacb home.

Dr. II. h. Watson uud famlly, wbo bave
been away for Boveral weekB, returned last
Satuday. It ia underatood tbat they aro
soon to move away.

Mrs. Ella Savago of St. Albans is keeping
Iioubo for ber brotber.In-law- , O. M. Tubbs.

: MrB. U. O. Paino 1b in Fairlee vlnlt-in- g

ber sistnr. Sberiff O. F. Smith ls
in Ghelsea attendlng tbe December term of
conrt.

You'll ub6 one-thlr- d less of Haruiless Soap,
Waitsfield.

Barney Glllott of Moretown helpod O. F,
Eddy to involce the stock of goodB pur-
cbased of O. G, Eaton,

Mrs, John Taylor, formerly of Moretown,
now of Short Falls, N, II., vlslted at 0. F.
uuuy-- part oi last wook,

Andrew Long 1b qulte slck and cancer on

his Hvit ia tboiight to bo tlie causo. Illa
rccorery N tbougbt to bo doub ful.

Jlon. J. II. Hastltiga and wlfn alarled for
tbe Wrflt Tuosdny liioriiing. They ojcpect
to Bpuiid tbo winter in Mlntioupolia, Mlnu,,
witb tbeir daugbter Abbio.

IIhvIiik sold my grocerioB I wlll contlnuo
to bhII llour and feed for cost. All hnvlng
accounta witb niii wlll iilcase call and aottlo
Bame at once. O. G. K iton.

Tlui tbtrd cf tbo ontoalalninnnt In tbe loc-tur- e

coumu wlll bo glven Tuesday ereulug,
December 15 by tbe Montpelier limilo, Man-doli- n

utiil Guitar Glub, All Hliould attetid
as tbls will Im afltio eiitortHiutnout.

Mrs. L. D. Savago waa called to
N. II. i last week, by tbo lllnens of

Gbarlea E. Savago. Tbi'y found blm vory
alck witb boart troublo and dropy, and bla
rocovory ia consldfreil doubtful. 0. II.
Nowconib accoiiipanled Mra. Savago.

Tiik longtb ol llfe may be incroaaod by
loBsenlug ilB dangers. Ttie majorlty of peo-
ple dlo from lung troublea. Tbeao may bo
avcrted by promptly UBlng Ono Minute
Cougb Cure. W. E. Terrill & Co., Mont-
pelier, Vt.

Watorbiiry
Miaa Martba Culver of St. Albana Is vislt-ln- g

frlonds in town.
Ilev. and Mra. L. Tenney roturned from

Boston laat Tburaday.
Tbe Pbilomatbiaus will nioot witb Mrs. J.

A. Mclntosb Frlday ovenlng.
S. W. Conant of Johnson waa ln town

last week, cleanlng aud tuuing organs.
Ilev. J. A. Sherburne of Barre, suppliod

tbe Congregational pulpit last Sunday.
Mrs. J. II. Gates and ber motbor, Mrs.

Morrts of Burlington, were ln town. last
weok.

Tbe Epworth Leaguo Reading Glub will
be beld Frlday eventng at balf-pa- st seven
o'cloek.

Mrs. F. L. Knlghts vlslted friends and
relativoa ln St. Albaus, Georgia and Bur-
lington last weok.

It la expected tbat Rev. L. Tenny will oc-
cupy the pulptt at the Congregational
cuurcn nexi ounuay morning.

Mrs. J. W. Moodv and daucbter Marv.
vlslted in Burlington laat week, Mrs.
Moody returulng home laat Monday.

Maater Matt Dilllngbam bas been under
tbo weather with sovere Boro tbroat for
Boveral days, but is now out again.

The county commlBsloner baa reappolnted
Mr. Landt, town llquor agent for tbe com-in- g

year. A. better man for tbla thankloaa
duty could not be found.

A tea meetlng wlll be glven by the ladies
of the Methodlst cburch thls evenlng from
balf-pa- flve to balf.past soven ln tbe par-lo- rs

of the cburch.
There wlll be a ineetlng of the members

ot tbe Congregational cburch, Tburaday
evenlng at balf-pas- t seven and a speclal
meetlng of the soclety at eight o'cloek. A
fall attendance ls deslrod.

Attentlon ls called to a notice on nace
of tbe meetlng of tbe incorporators of tbe

waterbury Savlngs Bank anu Trnst Com-pan-

on tbe 31st of tbis tnonth for the pur-pos- e

of openlng books for subsorlptlon to the
stock ot sald bank. The indlcatlons are
favorable to a Bpeedy sale of all the sbaros
to be offered.

The ladies of tbe Congregational cburch
gave a social and sale in tbelr hall last even
lng. it was weu attenuea anu nrovea
prontabie as weu as enjoyabie. Ko aumis- -
sion iee was exaciea anu me generous pat-rona-

awarded tbe " bargaln tables " was
evldenco tbat the articles for sale possessed
merlt. A pieasant ieaturo ol tbe occasion
was tbe llterary programme.

Edwin Dilltngham Post No. 22. G. A. R..
at tbelr regular meetlng beld last Frlday
evenlng. eiecteu otncers lor tne year ensa
lng as lollo ws: j, j.uolby, commanuer; J.
W. Sleeper.senior George
Brown, lunior Cbarles
wells, aujutant; dosepn tiutcbinson,

L. Hart. Bureeon: T. T. Farrell.
chaplain; Jobn Enapp, ofllcer of the day;
B. J. Rowell, ofllcer of tbeguard; J. W.
jxewton, ueiegate to Btate encampment.

Edwtn H. Wells died earlv Mondav
mornlng, aged fifty-flv- e years, of dropsy
and heart dlsease. A natlve of Waterbury,
wbere he bas alwaya resided an bonored
and esteemed cltizen. For many years be
bas been a great snfferer, but bore his
troubles wlth patience. In 1862 he was
unitod in marriage to Mlss Julia A. Flaher.
who with bIx cblldren, Mrs. George Mlller
ot westfield. MrB. it. o. souie ot irairneiu.
Cbarles Wells of Springfield, Mass., Frank
and George H. Wells and Bessle L. Wells
oi tbls place, witb two Blsters, Mrs. u. IS

Bigelow ot Clinton, Mass., and Mrs. Ger
trudo Howard of Boston, survlve blm. His
funeral will be held tbls atternoon at two
o'cloek ln the Congregational cburch, under
tbe Masonio oruer.

The trustees of the village bave closed a
contract witb tuo state lor sunnlvlnc tbe
asvlum wlth water. Tbe terms are. that
fifty thouBand gallons per day ehall be

tbe lnBtttution for $500 per year. It
more water ls wanted, tbe excess over fitty
tbouBanu gallons per uav. un to one bun
dred tbousand gallons. sball be pald for at
the rato ot 8800 per year. Wlth some 125
familles alreadv taklncr water. and at least
seventy-fiv- e more, likely to want lt anotber
Beason, we shall bave an income of at least
81,600, which will more tban pay interest
on tne oonueu ueot, anu tne ueot ltseu can
rasuy De paiu in a reasonable tlme Dy a nre
tax on an assesseu valuation ol village by,
drants ot 81 .000. It Is remarkable that notb
ing has been found wrong ln the constructlon
of tbe water works, overy detail has been

sound and tho serylce perfectlyfiroven to all. Wlth a well drilled hose
company and ample apparntus for rlghtlng
Ure tbat we now poBsess, we need bave no
lear ol a uisastrous connagratlon.

To cure all old sores, to heal an indolent
ulcer, or to speedlly cure plles, you need
simplv apply DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
accoruing to dlrectlons. Its maglc-llk- e ac-li-

will surprise you. W. E. Terrill & Co.,
Montpelier, Vt.

Woodbury,
Rev. N. A. Ross has moved his famlly to

tbo Jenninga bouse. which he has repalred
and made comfortablo.

The mill pond bas furnisbed flne skatlng
lately and the young people bave been
holding blgh carulval tbese eveninga.

The lyceum tbis week wlll bo beld Friday
evenlng instead of Tbursday, the latter
belng tbe regular nigbt for prayer.meetlng.

Gilman Blll bas gone to Mackvllle to live
witb bis daugbter, Lsna Sawyer, instoad ot
keeping bouse as mentioned in last week's
Issue.

R. F. Drenan is in St. Johnsbury tbis
week to defend tbe sult brought agalnst
blm. as surety on the Beede & Dow case,
by the Hardwick bank.

Laat Tbursday evenlng the englne was
partially derailed at tbe hetgbt of land on
Koster'a and tbe engineer had to borrow
tools of tbe nelgbboring farmorn to get It
back on tbe track. Tbe frost had caused
tbo track to sag on a sixteentb degreo
curve.

Two of our oldeat people have passed
away the last week Jobn Perry, wbo bas
been a town cbarge for the post twenty
years, and Mrs. Sylvester Jenninga, who
lately went to live wlth ber daugbter, Mrs.
WUllam Ilarvey, Mra. Jenninga was ubout
elgbty years ot age. Sbe was a slster of
Washington and Bauiuol Alnswortb and
bad been a llfe-lon- g restdont ot tbo town.

You'll use ono-thlr- d less Harmless Soap
South Woodbury.

Dr. E. J. BankB has Just returned from
Germany, where hu has been for tho past
year and and a balf. Ho is stopplng for the
present witb his wifo at A. J. Lyford's, her
fatber, : There wlll bo a Chriatmos
tree and oyster supper in tbe cburch at, tbls
viUagn on the ove of December 24,
Glee Lllly ls attendlng soliool at Hardwick
thls winter. Miss Mary Binlth of
Mackvllle has been atopplug for a few days
with Mrs, J. D. Balley. Rev. A. N.
Ross of tho Center wlll occupy tbe pulpit
next Sunday. Charlle Wheeler com-
menced work for tho winter for A. M.
Benjamlu last Monday.

Williamstown.
Er You'll imo ono tblr.l less of Harmless Soap.

MIhb Krnniu Adnm.x U tnnnliltiir nimln. ln
West Randolph, tbis soason.

Mra. Loren M. Dnwnlnir nl Ht. Allitna Is
keeping liouso for bor brotber, Horaco E.
White,

Mias Ada Fllot, only daugbtor of Cbeator
Klliit, waa at home from Washington for
ono day last week.

Mrs. Mary Slmona Snow waa In town. last
week. to attend tbo funeral of lmr i'oiihIii.
Mra, J. M. Beckett.

The Unlverallht ladies wlll bnld tbelr
annual snppor at tbo town lmll on Frlday
oveiilng of tbls week.

Sona bave rocentlv been bnrn tn Alvnh
Little and George Dobbs, and daugbters to
I. K. Pirio and PaulMllford.

Mrs. Mlranda Badcur Seavcr wlll return
from Now York, wlth Mlas Alina Work, for
a visitamong old acqualntancea bure.

Un to Saturdav evenltiL'. oulv titnn nnd
oue-ba- lf Incbea of snow bad falleu tbla
Beason bere, accdrdlng to Luclua S, Slinons'
taiiy.

Tbe annual meetlng of tho Congregational
cburch wlll be beld at tbo vestry on Friday
atternoon of tbls week. A full attondanco
is deslrod.

Neal B. Stnltb, having flnisbed lilsstudles
in the Commorcial Collego at Pougbkeep-sle- ,

N. Y., bas been tn Now York clty look-in- g

for u situatlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Slinons movod back

bere from Barre last week to reslde tho
comlug year with Mrs. Slmons' brotber,
Jauios M. Beckett.

Leon Blanchard bas taken Windsor
county to work for tbe St. Androws'

Soclety of Newbury, and went to
Cbestor last week to begln his labora.

A brotbor and slster of Thomas Poland,
resldents of Waitsfield and Fayston, were
vlsltlng bero last week, accoiiipanled by
tbroo otber membors of tbelr familles.

Fred Hopklns, who some months ago,
hired Ralph Wbltney's place for a torm of
years, bas moved from town, and, growlng
out of tble fact, thero 1b lltlgatlon on foot.

Wo aro glad to report the convalescenco
of tbe followlng 11st of tho sick: Cbarles
Erskino, Mrs. Jamos Canaly, Mrs. Cbarles
R. Benedlct, Mrs. Carl Seaver and Mrs.
Wlll J. Young.

Miss Mary E. Mason ot Marletta, Ohio,
wrltes, wantlng some Wllliamstownian to
tell her, it posslble, tbe whereabouts of the
family of Edward T. Mason, son of one by
the same natne, wbo died bere in 1840.

Segree Morse gave up granlte cuttlng
months ago on account ot lung trouble. He
went last summer to Mtnnesota, and in
September to Atlanta, but ls advised by
his phyalclan to return to Vermont. He ls
expected bere in the near future.

It is deslred that members of the large
home department ot the Congregational
Sunday-scho- ol know tbat tbey are specially
invlted to attend the Cbristmas festival of
tbe school on Cbristmas eve, Decomher 24.
Let tbis word be passed on to every inem-be- r.

Tbe t jlegrapblc summons to George E.
Adams last Saturday week to return to
Falrbaven, came from his drug store, lt
having been entered and robbed tbe clght
before. Fifteen dollars in monev and
goods (amount not known to us) were
taken.

On what we supposed autbentio informa-tlo- n,

we stated last week, tbat a daugbtor
of Prof. W. E. CorliBS was married on tbe
evenlng ot Tbanksgtving day. Wbat our
informant In common wlth others, we are
told suppoBcd to be fact, proves to be n,

and we hasten to correct the state-men-t.

George W. Stnltb, son of the late Deacon
Ira Smlth, wboae deatb, in Phlladelphia,
we recently recorded, was born bere Aprll
4, 1840. He enllsted at the age of twenty-tw- o

as a private ln the regular army, was
promoted to be captaln, and late mator in
the Thlrty-flft- h Infantry. In tbe clvil war
he was eeverely wounded at Gettysburg
and Spottsylvanla. Three years after the
close of the war, he reaigned, and retlred to
a buaineas life tn Philadeipbla rlrst as a
salesman, and later as a mauufacturer of
furniture. His deatb was caused by
Brtght's dlsease. He left a wife and tbree
sons. Wben the fact tbat he could live but
a short tlme was made known to him, lt
came witb surprise, but waa met with tbe
calm Btatement aa he qutckly reviewed the
past that " be bad done tbe best he could."
In bis home, his cburch, and in business
llfe, ho will be greatly mtssed.

Sootiiiko, and not lrrltating, strengthen-in- g

and not weakening, small but effeo-tlv- e

Buch are tbe qualitles of DeWltt's
Little Early Risers, the fautous little pllls.
W. K. Terrill & Co., Montpelier, Vt.

Worcester.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ordway of Mont-

pelier have been spending a few days at H.
L. Abbott's Mr. and Mrs. Artbur
Maxbam of Barre spent Sunday at Mra. P.
Kent's. Mlss Bernlce Hunt of Mont-
pelier vlslted friends in town last week.

Last Saturday eventng, wblle driv-in- g

down tbe brancb, E. E. Dtton was so
unfortunate as to lose one wheel from his
lumber wagon, thereby precipitating the

lnto the dltch and badly demoral-Izln- g

tbe veblcle. Henry Ellis and
famlly of Barre were in town last Sunday.

Miaa Agnea Wilson is teachlng school
ln the Whseler diatrlct. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pratt are convalescent.

You'll use one-thlr- d loss ot Harmless Soap.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Tiik wife of Mr. D. RobluBon, a promi-ne-

lumberman of Hartwlck, N. Y., was
slck with rbeumatiam for flve months. In
apeaklng of it, Mr. Roblnson says: " Cham-berlaln- 's

Paiu Balm ls tbe only thlng tbat
her any rest from pain. For tbef;ave piln lt cannot bo beat." Many very

bad caseB of rbeumatlsm have been cured
by lt. For salo at fifty cenls per bottle by
0. Blakely, Montpelier.

Do you want anythlng ln the line of
drugs and mediclnes no matter what? If
so call on Fred A. Alnswortb, proprletor of
tbo new Williamstown drug-stor- on Depot
strjot, one door east of J. K. Lyndo's storo
If, percbance, he may not have exactly what
you desire, he will altu to supply it in the
sbortost posslble time. It good goods and
honest prices and square deallng wlll do lt,
he is bound to secure a fair sbare of publio
patronage. Sewlng-macbin- e supplles and a
popular line ot statlonery are speclalttes.
Glve blm a call.

Reliev ik Six nooits. Dlstresslng ktd-ne- y

and bladder dlsoases relleved in six
bours by the "New Great South American
Kiduoy Cure." Thls new remody is a great
surprise oh account of itsexcoedlng proinpt-nea- a

ln rellevlng paiu in tho bladuer, kld-noy- s,

back, and every part of tbe urlnary
possBges ln male or. fomalo. It relievea

ot water and paln ln pasaing it
immediately. If you want qulck re-ll-

aud cure, tbls ls your remody. Sold by
Harry A. Slade, drugglat, 10 Stato street,
Montpelier, Vt.

You Can Dbprnd on "77." For grlp,
coldB, cougliB, catarrh, intluonza, soro
tbroat; becauso " 77 " acts dlrectly through
the norve centors and so swlttly that tbo
cure beglns before tbo pellets are entlrely
dlssolved on tbe tougue. Becauso, wben
the proper homeopathlo reuiedy ls solected
lt works llke a mlraclo, Bocause " 77 " is
safe, sure and rollablo, Becauso "77" U
easy to carry; a small bottle ot pleaaant
pellets, just llta tbo vest pocket. Sold by
drugglats, or sent on receipt of twenty-tlv- e

cents, or flve for 81. Dr. Htimpbreys' Ho-
meopathlo Manual ot Dlsoases free at drug-glst- s.

or sent on request. Humpbroys'
Medlclne Company, corner Willtam and
John streets, New York.

Majoh 0. T. Picton Is manngor of tbo
Stato Hotel at Deulsor, Texas, wblch tho
travellng ineii bh.v Is nnu of the best hotols
ln tbat HroMon. Iti ppnaklng of Obamber-laln'- s

Collc, Cbolera and Diarrbwa Remedy
Malor Picton says: " I bave used It uiyBolf
and In my lamlly forBovoral years, and take
pleasuro in aaying tbat I conslder lt an

ouro for dlarrlitna and dyaontery.
I always rocommend It, and bave frequentiy
adtnlnistered it to my guosts in tbo botol,
and ln every cnae It baa proven ltsolf wortby
of unquallfled endorsement." For salo by
0. lllakely, Montpellflr.

Tiik "CoNSUMrnvic Tkndrnov." It ls
nopularly sutpjsed tbat consumptloti is

Tbls ls an error. Coiisumptlvo
tendcnclfs aro Inberlted, but tbo dlsease
ltsolf cannot be. Conanmptlon ia caused by
tbe attncka of bacilll upon tbe lung tlssuos.
Tbeso tlssues wlll, If woak, breuk down un-
der tbo attacka. PerBonB wbose lungs or
broucblal tubes aro woak should fortify and
atrengthen tbem agalnat dlsease. Thero ia
notblng for tbla purposo to bo coraparod to
Angler's Petroloum Emulsion. Itlsfamous
on two contlnentB and as a substltuto for
cod llver oll has acbloved vastly Biiperlor
reaulta. Perfectly agreoable to tako.

MARRIAGES.

In st. Johnibtiry, Dec. S. by Itev. Edward T. i,

Ilarvey Ilurbank to Lettle K. Btevena, both
ot Danville.

DEATHS,

In Strafford, Dec. I, Moiei O. Kcnlion, aged 71

yeftrs, three roonths and alxteen day.

If you wlh to emnloy a HOOKKEEI'KK,
TKLEOKAPH Ol'EKATOIl, or n

aaatitant, apply to tlie

Ao
Oo,,

f)nS Gollem y
or " - -- -

SfOftTfAflD &TELEGJAPY
No charue U raade toeraployer oremployee for

our aotrlces. For catMozue adorest
CAHNELL & HOIT. ALBANY, N.Y.

E

A full lino of Liaht and Heavy Hand
Made or Machino Sewed Harnosses, at
Prices Right. Be SURE and seo our
lino of Street aod S'.able Bhnket',
Robea, Ilalters, Surcingles, Brusbes,
otc, before you buy 1 ewherp.

'Repairing doue at short notice.

Earle's Harness Shop,

PARK BLOCK,

Barre, - - - - Vermont.

JTOTIOEI.
Notice U bareby fdTea that we. tbe underalgned,

com it Uilonert namedloan Act ot the LeKlsUtnre
of Vermont, lncorporatlng The Waterbury StidkBauk and Truit Company, wlll meet at the Town
Clerk'a Ofllce In Waterbury, on the Slat day of
December. A. D. 1896, at 10 o'cloek ln the forenoon,
to open the booka for tubacrlptlon to the capltal
atock of aald bank; and anch booka ahall contlnue
open from ten o'cloek A. M. untll four o'cloek r. M.,
each day, Sandaya excepted, for the apace of ten
daya, and tbereafter untll all the abarea ahall be
aubacrlbf d; and the anbacrlbora ahall. at the tlme of
anbacrlblnK. depoalt wlth the commtaalouera ten
dollara on each ahare by tbem anbacrlbed.

obo. w. randall, r. d. 1'ikb,c. k. otonou, L. L. IIABRIS,
O. C. VA BEN, M. 8. WHITCOMB,
E. K. PALHBR, 0. I. HHOADS,
O. M. RlOHAnUBOlf, lt. K. JOrlKS,
O. 8. JOBLVN, W.M. TnUMAW,
P. E. LOOKWOOD, II. O. WABD,
K. W. IlUHTf.Br, J. Q. H&BART.

Waterbury, Vt., Dec. 5, 1896.

3ST007I03E3.
The membera ot tbe Natlonal Llfe Inaurance

Company are bereby notlfled that the annual meet-
lng ot the Company, for tbe electlon of Dlrectora to
fllitbe claaa whoae term la about to ezplre, and any
vacancy In other claaaea and the tranaactlon of any
otber proper bualneia, wlll be held at thelr oUlce In
Moutrelier at 10 o'cloek A. M. ou Tueaday, the 19th
day ot January, A. D. 1897.

GEO. W. KKED, Socretary.
Montpelier, Vt., Dec. 7, 18M.

HARBOR AND TRUST NOT.

Wiiireab, Mra. Jamea Thompaon, my wife, haa
left my bed and board wlthout Juat cauae or provo-catlo-

all peraona are forblddeu to trnat her on my
account, aa I ahall pay uo debta of ber contractlng
after tbla date.

JAMES M. TIIOMPSOX.
Montpelier, Vt., Dec. 7, 1896.

LE6AL NOTICES.

OOMMIBBIONKUS' HOTIOB.
KSTATK OF JOHN O. COUCIIBIAN.

Tbe underalgned, having been appolnted by tbe
Ilonorable Probate Court for the DUtllctof Waah-Ingto- n

commlaalonera to recelve, exan,lne and ad
Juat all clalma and demanda of all peraona agalnat the
eatate of JOHN C. COUOHMAN, late of Uharlton,
In the county of Worceater. and Commonwealth of
Maaaachuaetta, deceaaed, and all clalma exhlblted
In oMaet thereto, bereby glve notice that we wlll
meet for the purpoaea aforeaald, at the ofllce of
llomor W. Heaton, In the Clty of Montpelier, ln aald
DlatrlcU'on the Mh day of January and the 2th day
of Aprll next, from ten o'cloek A. H. untll four
o'cloek p. m each of aald daya, and that alx montha
from the 30th day of October, A. I). 1896, la the tlme
Umlted by aald Court for aald credltora to preaent
thelr clalu a to ua for examlnatton and allowance.

Dated at Montpelier, tbla 4th day of December,
A.D. 1396.

IIOMER W. HEATON.) ,,mm,.,.n.r,

OOUMIB810NBBB' NOTIOB.
KSTATE OF MAItCUS M. CUTI,i:it.

The underalgned, having been appolnted by tbe
Ilonorable I'robate Court for tbe Diatrlct ot Waah-Ingto-

cornmlaaionera to recelve, examlne and
all clalma and demanda of all peraona agaluat

(he eaUteof MAKCU8 M. CUTLKIt, late of Mont--
aald Diatrlct, deceaaed, aud all clalmaEelterlu In offaet thereto, bereby glve notice that a

wlll meet for tbe purpoaoa nforeaald at the ofllce
ot tbe Unlon Mutual, ln the clty of Montpelier,
ln aald Diatrlct. on tlie Jltli dayot December uud
the tth day ot March neit, from ten o'cloek, A. v.
untll four o'cloek, r. M ench of aald daya, and that
alx inontha from the 3d day of Decomber, A. D.
1896. la the tlme llinlltd by aald Court for aald
credltora to preaent thelr clalma to ua for examlna-tlo- n

and allowance.
Dated at MoLtpeller, thla 3d day of December,

A.D. IIAKLAN W. KKMI',1 (v111,Ii,ilonera.

JCSTATI! Ol' A1IEL MA11S1I.
8TATB OC VBBMONT,

D1BT1IIOT OP WABIIINQTON, SS.

Inl'rabato Court, held at Montpelier, lu Ld for
aald Diatrlct. on the Tth dayof December, A. D. 18961

(lardner W. Duatlu. Admlulatrator of the eatate
ot AIIE1. MAltSII, late ot lletlln, In aald Diatrlct.
deceaaed, preaenta hla Bdmlnlatrntloii account for
examlnatlon aud alluv,ance, aud makea appllcatlon
for a docree ol dlatrlbutlon and partltlou of the
eatate ot aald deaeaaed. Wbereupon, It la ordered
by aald Court, that aald account and aald appllcatlon
be referrf d tc a aeaalou thereof, to be beld at the
I'robate Offlco, In aald Montpelier, on the 24th day
of December, A. D. 1896, for bearlng and dcclaloc
thereoni And, It la further ordered, tbat no-
tice lioreof be glven to all peraoua lutereated bj
riubllcatlon of tbe aame tlireo weeka aucceaalvelr ln

Walchman A State Journal, a newapaper
publlahed at Montpelier, prevloua to aald tlme !)

polnted for bearlng, that they tnay appear at aald
ilme and place, aud ahow cauae, If any tbey may
have, why aald account ahould not be allowed and
auvb decree made.

llj tbe Court. Atteat.
30-- IIIHAM CAltl.ETON, JuiJge.
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PECK BROTHERS,

and Clenwood
RAN6ES

Christmas Only 16 Days Away

WHERE is the young man or young woman who would
pleased with a beautiful Gold Watch at just this

season of the jear, if the case was pretty and the watch a fine
timekeeper? We can supply the want.

WE all love rings. Ring out the old year! Ring in the
It is not necessary to get an expensive Ring to

procure a handsome Ring. Call and be convinced.

APIECE of Hand-Decorate- d China, a Mantel Clock, or an
Glass will fill a long-fe- lt want.

THEN the many useful Sterling Silver Novelties in Tooth
Key Rings, Nail Files, Key Chains, Stamp Boxes,

Nail Brushes, Nail Polishexs, Button Hooks, Glove Buttoners,
Paper Knives, Letter Openers, Emerys, etc, etc, are useful,
ornamental, and at the same time are not expensive. Our
assortment is

and Silver-Mounte- d Canes should notCOLD-HEADE-
D

Children always delight in a Silver Cup,
Knife, Fork and Spoon, or Napkin Ring. It will be a pleasure
to have you look my stock of goods over.

IN making a trip through the country now one needs
Camera to bring back with him the beauties of nature.

They are so simple that a child can operate them. They will
enliven the hours of the long winter evenings, and fill the long
summer days with joy. The price places them within the reach
of all. We would be pleased to show them to you.

A PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
EYES EXAMINED

A. G. STONE
J

WHAT'S A NAME?

" Oorosota" -

E. D. HYDE, Looal Agent,

TAKE

SHEPARD 21

IYIACEE

STOVES AWD

complete.

IN

Fr brauty of deslgn and truo merlt
nre unsurpaeetc'i.

Tliouciirids in use. Thelr owners our
rcferencc.

A'l Stoves, Rances nnd HcaUntr Out- -
flts guarnuteed eatiefnctory.

No. 60 Main Street

ALWAYS IN ATTENDANCE.
FREE OF CHARCE.

CORNER OF 3IAIIT
AND STATE

A Great Deal if That Name is

"CERESOTA"
And it is Upon the Hcad of
A Barrcl of Flour.

IX MEANS

RELIABILITY AND GENERAL EXCELLENCE.

MILLERS' AGENTS
HORTHERH COMPAHY,

BUKLINOTON, TT.

XTnsurpassed.

Vt.

HOLD!

State Street, Montpelier.

Sanla Glaus Loves JbwbIs!

No one knows better tban ho how
tnuch mon, women and children

gift of tbia kind. He'll find

uo bettor placo to fill his pack than thls
storo be'll flnd goods no bottor no
more oxquiBite no lower priced, We
hnvo many inexpeuulvo, but dainty
little noveltiea bere, wbicb will tnako
excillont gifts. Wo ehall be much
pleased to bave you call nnd inspect
our stock.

LOOK BIG WATCH SIGN.

Main Streot, VT.

That is what we want you to do, and try our New White Brand
Lumberman's Rubbers. They are the best Rubber made, and
we are here to prove it to you. Buy one pair. If they crack
this winter with you, bring them back and we will give you a
new pair free. We have got the best Rubbers made, and will
stand right by what we say. Try them and save money.

SPECIAL Ladies' Felt Solo Laco Slioe, $1.00
Ladios' Felt Solo Slippers, .50

lMRUAlftS Ladios' Lcather Sole Felt Llned Slippers, .30
ix Men's Felt Iloots, .45

Men's Enit Lctrclngrs, .75
WARM Bqjs, cavy Ku,t Le(rBngSf ,50

GOODS. Women's Fur Trlnimetl Hlgh Felt Slippers. .75.

B, M, G0

EASTMAN BLOCK, - -- 180

STR'TS.

SDPPLT

Montpelier,

a

FOR

- - BARRE,


